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J A M l;S PUMROY. *. II. WAIIDKN. 

P U M U O Y & C O . ,  

MY ififiiii. u, ki 
OITi;,t|WA. IOWA. 

Mr®. A KEIKOLD*!, 

A X-fcULD respectfully inform the Ladies of 
jy V Ottumwa and vicinity »hat they continue 

*  M I L L I N E R  
"•:•< T.ork at the 

MJl N TV J 
Ibi:<mess; they c-lso keep Bonnet Silks, 8a'in's, 

.] KibU<a«, Triifitninga for Silk and Straw 
i« Ho;ir.ft«. 

Residence que door above the Christian 
i < liurch. formerly the old Court House. 

.April 10th, t$n».—No.8y. 

Legget 

(LATE "CLAY HOT IS L,") 
F A  I  R  F l  L  L  I J *  J  O  I V A ,  

|1*. If. LE(«f.ETt - - - - -^Proprietor. 

tlCEt jiiA HOUSE; 
BY 

v I D  
(Late of Ottumwa)' 

GCEOLA, Clark Co., IOWA. 

&S&T Second House frt n the Soutti<ITe. 
| eoi iic-i- ,of the Public Square. 

o 3.'y. ,, ^ ' 

8 I SJ()T& R iVsELL. 
kl)Ei\Tl«IS, B 

— H A V I N G  p e r m a n e n t l y  l o o t e , r  

Ottumwa olft r 'heir services to 
i(W^" the citizens, of town ami vicinity, 

wk warranted. Ladies wailed on at (heir 
wciiccs if desired. Teeth inserted from one 

^ an entire set, either by means of springs or 
unuosj'herie pressure. They may be found at 
tbellwioN HOTBI.. tka 1st week in tlieuionth. 

1 li!;, l?Cti. 

The Passing Away of the Cieitfle 
, audi* lire. ? 

IT MfU THORNE. 
Float***, Wild flowers, oh bring thea J^|, 
Gathered from cliffs by the sunny sea^ ^ ̂  
Kissed by the morning's earliest bean^ ,^ < 
Bathed iu the sunset's golden stream. 

Watched by the stars, their bright sisters above, 
Clothed by the moonbeams with mantles of love 
Then by the zephyr mire boldly carressed, 
Stealing their fragrance, to gladden his breast. 

Bring me vrild flowers from shady nook*, 
Flowers that nod, by the meado v brooks, 
Flowers that laugh on the mountain's tldtf 
Flowers that wave on the ocean's tidet 

Bring me the wild flower dripping with dtw. 
Bring me the blue dower modest and true, 
Bring me me the golden cup'd lllly, and then 
Pluck me the violet hid In the glen. 
Lay them all gently upon my brow) 
Hush!—there are Spirits about me nol^ • 

! Spirits of flowers, ah! now I know '* s 

Why I loved and cherifhed them so. * 

Each little cup is a Spirit hom^ 
Each velvet petal a Spirit throii#^ 
Music t hear from each tiny cell, 
Weaving around me a magic spall. 

Now let iue sleep, and perohance I may dream, 
Gently there fills on my eyelids a beam 
Of light,from the far away Spirit-Lai^ , 

i Bearing white ai.gels, a glorious band. ; .. • 

| Hither they come on their pinions of lMt% 
! Swee'er the strains of their voices prove. 

Louder, and nearer their anthems sweMt 
Earth, and ye loved ones—i go—Farewell! 

A Bachelor'* TroeblWr 

BY PIIIXEAS PHUNBLE, 

HUM I'll REVS. 
aliite 

» s .  

Pfiain A. Ornair.ciitfll House 
<5.~ BtVL • m' ^ l 

l*.i \ A i* a n il <* \ a /. 

H itt.fi/rtit flu- citizens 
inn! H'u-jtcLlo Cj. that hv hn.i located in Ottvmir# 

•(<'i 7 oil l!ir itltarc I]i'xi,iri.t in a'l of it* f '/i- | 
f^o/u'v. . Buocus au.I W.u;<;o:ts I'\INTKD. i* 

' xfytr. I itrit t:'iU±d l<J giu suti^/actiuu. »v | 
i>'i wemr ifuc.'i. . 

/. 8. HUMPHREY*. 1 

I f J  '  !  b im 

»'C«aMy whito you tit silent, I'll k«v« jww tp 
hear 

Tlie truth or a lie from an old b aehelor | 
'l*hey'll set and they'll think till they wear on* 

their brain, 
And wish f >r -t wif* —Wt, alas I *ti* i« rata I 

Sing d vvn—derry down !*' 

Ct^lituaU the lurk! Here l*v« b«rn 
b« f mi hour locking afmr mv SumJ.ty 
b and tiicill v I found oue of them on ' the oti>er da); and then I'd get ihe 
tn*» cemrc table, benenih a iliuusand more j mitten: (ihi» wns by a young tale bearer, 

i or le»» hook* and pnpera, HIMI the uther | juat begiuoinf to develop liar natural pro 
."•/ .^/w'w,r" : '**) h®rk iu a cuddv hole, where 1 stow i penaitiea). I *II told, too, that I was 

il*1) rut»b »h. Well, I've found ui) j dead, and that my spirit had coniniuiiica-
cIomi »!nrt Ht last; and where do } <>u 'ted »» thia world the astumrhing fact that 
ih'iik it »'v! 1 hdjie to holler if 1 hadn't 

sometimes. Now that cheat answers all 
the purpoae of a mantel pteee, a side ta
ble for books, paper* and tating table 
fotnetimes, and notr it eotnea In play as 
a washstand—a capital washatantf, and 
the inside a perfect maseain! Linen, ee 
gtrs, pipe, tobacco, matches, 'achnapp*,' 
letters, and 'other articles too numerous 
to mention.' Oh, there's a great deal in 
koowing hois lo arrange things. I know 
• women couldn't arrange, an J eeono 
mile, and turn everything (• advantage, 
half as well as I eoold. 

"Moses aud the propheia!' if the water 
hasn't leaked out of the waah-bowl, a ad 
got 'nixed up* with my linen and other 
fixings! Crash slap dash; there 
goes the rest oi ihe water, bowl and all, 
right on my shirts! Bowl nil southed 
topieoe*. another cipenee! I guess that 
won't do for a washstanu, without I 
make a place for my Itoen umlsr ibe bed. 
A capital idea! I'll arrange il all to mor* 
row. Well, I'll bus lo dry n shirt be* 
fore 1 can wear one. 

*There it hangs on the back of a chair 
before the blazing fin —looking for all 
the world 'like a shirt on a bean pole.'— 
It reminds me of ao answer a lady onee 
gave me. I saw some sort of an under-
gartreiii once, drying before the fire,like 
My shirt.* 

'Miss,' said I Ma yonng lad/ la th« 
room, 'can y-»u iniora no what that out 
landish thing is!' 

'That,' she answered, With a blush, 'h 
a shimmyset!. 

She didn't think I heard her whoa the 
•aid in a low tone: 

*1 will bet ay ok shoe* that ana isn't 
married!' 

A queer name, truly, that 'shimmyset,' 
I should think shimmy rest or hsvg would 
be ntore proper. 

Ah, what talebearers theae old wo
men arc! How soon the story of my 
wig went over town, magnified, and in
creased untill I tiltd out my teeth are 
lalse. Told of it to my teeth, too! and 
than left me to 4hew the eud of my aoli 
tury fancies. Well, well, 1 was • it luve 

nets—n fellow's name >s apt to die away 
—if they cant help it. It wouldn't 
work well In the long run; were the 
world—the masculine portion—one vast 
society of 'Shakers*' I believe, had I 
been a Shaksr in my youth I should 
hays been married long ere this. Man
kind is averse to being fettered, woman
kind ditto; chain them down to rules 
and regulation*—make tbem go to 
church aix times every Sunday—forbid 
tntercottr*e with the sexes while young 
—and they're mighty apt lo kick in the 
traees, and over set the fondeat wishes of 
their mistaken guardians. 

I believe I'll see Miss Sneaa Gabble 
home after meeting. 

That'e an awful loag-winded minister, 
lv'e a great notion to throw ay boot 
at Mm. I do hale long sermons; I'm a 
great lover of the 'short and aweet doc
trine, and I believe that even a link nf 
pleasure ean be too 'long draw., out,* 

At last aervices ended. The last p«a!m 
is aung, the last prayer is offered, the 
benediction—there got a Susan, '>ow 
eomea the tug of war.' 

'Miss Uabble—MISS Susan Gabble— 
; allow me, my drar madam, on ac-
1 count of ihe similitude of onr ag*e— to— 
to—have the supreme lelicity— to .< 

Why* what a look! I gnese she aev 
•r spoke to a gentleman before. 

'Our ages, indeed! I'd have you to 
know. Sir, thai I'm not so old as to be 
obliged to wear false hair, and a false 
set of teeth, and—' 

*1 don't wear a false bosoa, plague 
lake you, not a cotton bosom!' 

'Home, aweet home,' says Payne— 
and thus says Phumble* How rfear tu 
my heart is bftch.-lor's hall after the ex-

Fiom Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine. 

irMti WONDROUS AGE. , 
i 

, ''Oh Wotidrcus Mother Are." 

wfindrous!—such is the title thir«f» 

About Land in lowau 
Exiruct from the firsi Annuil Report 

of the President and Directors to Ihe 

Stock Holders of the Des Aloises Na»i-
assumes. She wears it written broadly j gallon and Kail Road Company. August, 
on her phylactery, trumpets it loudly on ^55, 
quay and bourse, on Uniforms and at | . . , , 
market place a, blabs il at clubs and read-1 . V. , b*en before Pfl«"arked. »he de-
ing rooms, placards it in railway carriag- " lands east of the Minsissibpi, 
e*, puffs il in steam-ships; every iking ! * ̂ en *7*^ occuP»«d. »nd hence it 
she buys or sells is docqueled,every thing | "V. _*? ' I'ie 8real ®"«jr of 
she save or doos, engraven with the epi 
1 bet—Wondrous! This is tha Age ol 
ages—so she says. The Golden, the sil
ver, the Brazen, the Iron sges were as 
nought: it combines them all, and is 
grander, rieher, stronger in its fjsion >han 
any ol these teperate stages. Men are 
now only beginning to live. In former 
times they merely dosed or daundered, 
trifled or philandered, brawled or rioted, 
dreamed or philosophised through life, 
wasting ita golden sands in writing love-
songs. ard calling that—poetry; in fight
ing great battles, and calling that—hero 
ism, rhivalry; in sitting by ihe midnight-
iamp, gathering knowledge, which in afier 
years might ripen into wisdom, and call
ing that—study; in siltiog by hearth or 
board, quaffing from the wine cup, drink 
irg toasts, telling old stories, singing old 
song*, and eaJling that—conviviality, 
good-fellowship; in giving alms 10 beg 
gars, in feeding the hunger of iho idle 
and the vagabond, and calling that—char 
iiy; in uttering strong words, in doing 
•trong deeds, *ad calling that—manliness 
in upholding nationalities, and calling 
that—patriotism Such are a few delu-

ieioue in which men were ever wrapping 
I themselves, until the day of enlighiment 
dawned, and tbie burst upon i.s, 

its steam-ships. 

e v 

IV. B. G0FF, 
7 "> e-ik e'fuUv p.tiucitln'es U*at he wiH wry 
I t cnihe * 

T«Mor»s»a BuMitrM, 
i.; i.ll iU brnnclu's. at tlie slu p lately occupied 
t v I'.nke. JL (.oil', over M.ijor Br >. S'oie,on 
M.-i" St.. OUuutwa. tlie rp&r. 

.^Cnnd <jts warriAiai. Cutting done at 
jli'ii t not:«*e. i 

j\,W.- hi'i'!-. ITrt. 

i * nam 
V I O II N E Y S A T I. A W . 

OUiim\v.i, lown 
(^" OKKU I: in ttic New Court House. 

'ilCli. lS.")5.ptj4l 

ii. ii. iii;\DEu»nwri, 

AUr.v-A'.'y al iwv. j 

I>U ACTICIC8 inthe Ditiict Conrt nthe 
<l'.l!n-« nt comities iu ik>iiiheru Iowa, and in 

iV Sii|iri'Uie Court at Iowa City. 
I'I <>:ii|>l attentiou will be given to collccUoe* 

f t lul  l 'r Ulit  t  i t t lCCS.  ;  

IT"' has the ajrei.cy and !s fliittiorlsecfto , ""n «ul hi 
<ell -everul tlioiisand acres of choice luuls in 
I llerent localities. Purchasers will do well to 
•alland »ec him before purchasing. 

Office at the new Court tlouSt. > 
Ottuinwa,Iowa Jan.>ti.'5tV. 47-V 

W-4 

put 11 in ui) hat box; and my hat I had 
placed in a eijest wheie 1 keep cuy Imnec. 
Il:i« nil MiiH*iied to 'bunder—cost fite 
dollars—i ll, oh! 

Je to Iticu! II *-re's a deieonn !— 
I his »hirt hasn't g«»i a button on 11—and 

lite wristbands and collar tie all frizzled 
up *i'h "dt-rliceur-" like ihe fringe* (I 
t»e ieve that s ihe uamej «>n a worrau's 
— ti'h d'y e call 'em?—tieck encirc'.er; 
that's near enough any w.iy. Why, 
what's «he matter witti thia shirt? Uij,! 
1 cau'i get it offor on. Hip! that's itir 
wsy iU money goes. Shirt con we 
. lie dollar and A half; another expense, 
by Jupiter ! Cracket! how cold n u« — 
Why, ihe lire has "clean gin oui." 
That's another job. Crack—crack — 
-l.izx! Wh>, what is the matur with 
tlie caal$:' Come to think' I threw a 
pail of water over then, lluve to bor 
row couie splinters. 

'Mis Siinctiraonionl, will 
me.h lew splinitrs!' 

•Mercy on ut' 
b 

breeches! and hit 

jr»a fi«e 

Mercy on u>! Why if Mr Phumblt 
11'1 C'inie right out afore me with no 

ig off 

1 jr. W. Norri*, |ru 

a J TTUIiXE Y Ji T IJUV&; JU 
OTTUMWA, WAPELLO Co.; IOWA. 

"\TJ ILL practice iu Wapello county, and at-
VV tend to any professional business, agen-
ies, collections, entering lands, paying taxes, 

^c.. entrusted to hiui in adjoining counties in 
oiithern Iowa. 

Oct. 17th, 1855 35-tf , ;,_J • 

some-
too.— 
a few 

J O S E P H  F. SHITH ,  1 

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND 
Real Estate A?out, 

KEOSAUQUA, IOWA. 
(ST LAND WARRANTS bought and sold.— 

Coi.LKei ioNS in all parts of Southern Iowa 
promptly attended to. l®-yy 

y W. Clement. 
"£ivil Engineer and County Surveyor^ 

F.DDYY1LLE, IOWA, % 

WILL, promptly respond to any calls made 
\ tha Recorders Office, Ottumwa. Persons re-
(irini; olliciul services in the south half of the 

tnw will be charged no more for travelling 
I -Ulan from Ottumwa. 
t^uniwa, Nov. 15th., '55—tf 

J .  G. POTTER, ]H. D., 
HAVING located in Ottumwa, ten

ders his profefsional services to the citizens of 
town ana vicinity. 

Office and residence 011 Second street two 
loors East of Green. Aug. 1st, 1855. 

j . c. TITNSEYT 
P H Y  S I  C I A  A 4' 'V U  I t  G  E  U N ,  

» I>al»l«ne«;a, Iowa. 
' l  Jtfvember9th, 185-1.tf 

ItaifT 3c Weiitlake^ r 
^JGLHOLKSAJ T AND RETAIL DKAI.ERF 

Drvgs, Mediciucn, Fancy Notions, Ptrfuwury, 
m Cigars, and Haiti 's Fatuity fadicinct. 
(. FAIRFIELD, IOWA. 

July 26th, 1855 ly 

ioo. Law sskis! 1 never knew he wore 
a wig befort!, 

'O, deaii Why d:du*t( throw 
ihing over me? My wig ia off, 
Now it wilt be all over town in 

i  m i n u t e s ,  t h a t  P h u m b l e  w e a r s  a  w i g —  
j Would nt have 11 known lor fifiv dollars. 
No, air reel Well, I must have a fire 
some way. Let me ace. Blowed if I 
don't make splinters out of that old wash 
stand; it isn't o' any use to me; and ihe 
wash bowl will do just as well on ay 
linen chest. Truly necessity is the mo
ther of invention! (Slap!—bang!( That's 
ihe way 10 use old rubbish! (Whiz! 
bang!) There's something coming!' 

'Mr Phumble how can you uiakcsuch 
a racket on tbe Sabbath day?' 

.Allow me 10 tell you. Mrs Sanstiao 
uious, that it a none of your business I 
reckon I'm lord of my own room, if I do 
live iu a boarding house; and if I wanted 
io, I would break ay neck for ail of 
you!' 

•Mighty fine talk, Mr Phumble — 
migftiy fine—you old hedgehog! Q, rner 
cy! if you havn'i borken ay washsiint 

lavorito 

IV. WACHTLEH,^ 

* B o o t  f c  S h o e  M a k t r ,  
Main St., below Spauldin^'s Uliom, 

OTTUMWA, IOWA. 
gy THE proprietor keeps constantly on 

hands a good assortment of Leathers, and is al
ways ready to accommodate customers With 
2<ri work in liis line oi business, 

v .ovemberyth, 1854.yl 

W. Ltitforce, M, B. 
ASHLAND, IOWA. 

March, tOth, '5^-aiWf ^ 

ay washsiand 
washsiandf Hoo! hoo! — my 

hoo! 

Teara for an old wash stand! Bother
ation! I'd rather hear it ihunder any time, 
than to see a woman iu tears and hear 
her blubbering. My heart begins to melt 
—it's all "running down" like a clock, 
or butler on a hoi summer's day. 

'Dear Mrs Sanely—heaven blees you. 
Here's a ten for slashing your treasure. 
Now dry up; iheie'a a good woman— 
and please leave this room in a trifle 
shorter than half a dozen seconds.* 

'Dear, Dr Phumble! Ten dollars— 
oa 1 live! why that's enough to pay for 
half a dozen such keepsakes! What a 
winning way the man's got! You aro 
a jewel, Mr. Phumble—that vou are.' 

And you,re a confounded old awindlcr! 
Ten dollars gone lo her capacious pock

et! 1 wish my heart was made of iron. 
Well, the fire'e going at laal. Crack 

—crack— whiz— lur-r-r; whxi a cheerful 
glow it sends through the room! But il 
cost ten dollars. That's very aueh like 
lighting cigars with ten dollar bills. 

'Well, wiiai am i to do for a shirt?— 
Thank fortune, andrt&f usual foresight, 
I've got half a dozen>io ay cheat-ay 
washstand rather, as i< is now. What 
wonderful knack I hava.of 'killing two 
bUdt with oac »|oact—halt a dozaa, 

tlie reason I waa ne*er marr.cd wus be 
cause 1 was a victim of a coqoctlr. Of 
course ev»ry wcrd is true. How csn I 
deny the siorirs of respectable seandjt 
monger*?' But I will 'ihrow down the 
glove' to theae 'respectable' old, die., and 
lo every story I say 'prove it.' 

Women are nuisances, with a few ex
ceptions. I look around my humble lea-
em* nt. and can't help ^ongratuhiing ay. 
«elf on being free from their scmda'izing 
presence. Home, home, sweet, sweet 
home! 

''Home is wbere love is,"] 

eaya somebody. Whoa have I t* ls«i? 
An echo answers,'Whom!' but il do+* 
not answer, 'What.' liuriay for the 
neuter gender! Here's a bachelor's so 
lace-a bachelor's 'how lo make home 
happy,' a good cigar; fPufT, puff].— 
Float away, care and trouble: float a-
way. Susan Gabble, tale bearers and 
seandal mongers, all float away with the 
blue smoke. [Puff, puff.] 1 believe I 
am ihe most coutenied maa ia tita wide 
world. Like Selkirk, 

<1 am monarch ol all I survey!* 

if I don't look out of the window 
£Puff— puff—puff]. 1 wouldn't bo a 
warned man for all the world! [Piff, 
puff]. And aoaeibing a seas 10 s«): 

'Do you knom the roasoa why Jack 
didn't e?t his supper?' 

Ten o'clock as 1 live! and church will 
conimene in half an bout. How can I 
ever gel ready? 1 shall have to wear the 
shirt aa it is. As good lutk would have 
it, the boeoa isn't wet, and as that's tue 
ocly part ehown, il won't aake a difl of 
bitterancc.' A great praciice—thai of 
'putting the beat on the out side.' Bo» 
aoas are no exception— and who can all 
how aany boeoms—bssoas ae while ae 
ihe driven snow—('tisn't every one who 
has a good wash woman) bcaoas that 
rise and swell like the heating of the 
oceaa—(or a awell clerk) aad cause real 
bosoms to swell ditto—aro, when search 
below—Jahe as ay wif, aod fastened to 
tbe body by falea atringe? Thank ay 
stars 1 never wore a false wig, and 1 aav* 
ar will!' 

Well, at last, I have got ia church— 
but with a heart ia which 'angry pas
sions rise,' and in a etate of aind very 
unfit for that holy place. Somehow the 
chime of the old bell don't sound ao 
aweet aa it is wont, aad tha eiafiag of the 
choir, though always beautiful heretofore, 
seems but a hollow aoekerjr. A hi 
when the heart ie not right, how vain the 
hope of deriving pleasure froa religion, 
or. indeed, any thing else. 

What a cracked voice tha ainister has 
got! I declare it reainds aa of the bro
ken wash bowl. Ahl there'e Mite Sb 
ean Gabble. Susan ie a saasibie sort of 
a woman—rather old—bat thai, ehe's 
not one of the sort that 'never growe old.' 
There'e a great deal of coaforl ia know 
mg that though a person aay change 
outwardly, there'e soaetiaoa laeiiag 
withta thai defiee avea the ravagoe of 
liae. And in tha hour of death il asst 
be eweet to kaow that you esn leave be
hind you a aaae that oaa 'aaver MOW 
old'* 

Susan do«en*t belong to this data-
very few do. Let aa see; lv'e about 
come to the conclueion that I want a 
wife—if I don't aarry l'a afraid my 
aaaa will grow old tha day aflat l'ta 
dead—inasauah as I sm tho-laoref"ay 
noble fatuity;'-iba laat-01 three btolMw 
—all bachelor* to thk last. Thie ie oao 
very scfiove abjtetia* ta eiarta' bfoUMU 

hibition I have just had of woman's lack J wuh »a* railways am? 
of aense! Susan Gibbla too o'd for roe? | iu dove. of p.,,. and tfk- Q, comme-ce 

just aa if I d.dn 1 -went a courun' of her (,reMiei a,.rf Uriff#f it. iaague, ind in. 

many and many * ihe night—live and atitates, its unions and schools, its led-
twenty ysars ngo-(to my .hsn.a I tell grr- Bod inTt,ice,. j„ cotton-mills atd 

j .1;) just as if »hc waso t proud of me. and j manufactories—proclaiming to the world 
j would havo become Mrs Phumble f,.r ihe ,h.t the true destiny of man. was to 
ssking, and just as if she was as young . ,ra4let lo manufaciuic, lo make money 

! now " w" hr*#nd 'Tf "7. I circulate il, aad. through the medium 
' Susan (•abbln—too a( cotton bale*, silken freights cargoes of 
j well have you learned lo praelica the de- j eoa|, and „ck, of cort)f lo fu|fi, ,he 

I ecu of your class of community. Bui a„tii>in of pf.nett tnd goodwill. Know I 
.you can 1 hide the crinkles, Susan, the> ! learning, courage, perseverence. 
! brand you 10 tha face as a liar; and the j ,hougm, enterpue, eirrngth, were 

your cheek, like your would be j no, lo bc ullerly re|uldlaled; ,h^y wgre 

oniy tube converted to ihe oue purpose, 

sellers, who arc anually marching weal 
ward, from the more populous districts 
of the easl, snd whose rank* are swollen 
by foreign imigraiion and acccssion from 
ibe earlier settled on lh« Western Stales 
there is no resting place untif tha Miee-
isstppi is crossed. 

West of the belt of land, less than two 
hundred miles wide, which lies beyond 
ihe Missouri River, and Norih of 35ili 
parallel of Latitude, is a deaert more than 
five hundred milee across, which is unfit 
for aught else than the grazing of wild 
cattle, Jod hunting grounds for the roving 
Indian, and beside its steril soil it is so 
Isr removed from water Navigation, that 
it can never hive any Agricultural val 
ue. 

This desett waste, forma a barrier to 
ihe further progress westward, of that 
great flood of emigration which is pour
ing down from the Alleghany Moun
tains, tipoo the Mississippi plateau.—. 
The reflux of this great migratory wav«t, 
must subside orf the unoccupied fertile 
lands between the Missouri and Misstss J 
ippi river. 

The great aasa of the emigrants are 
froa the free territories; they will there
fore avoid the slave Stale of Misaouri, 
and there is only left to them the Free 
States of Iowa, Miaaesaia and Nebras 
ka. 

Can there then be a reasonable doubt 
that the State of Iowa will be Settled 
more rapidly than any oilier Western 
State, and that there »ill be a demand 
for every acre of these rich snd beautiful 
lands, at an earlier day, than has been 
aseumed. •* 

|pfT€MTMS First 9essi«ft 

rose of 
girlish actions, is s« falsa as yser aw«U 
ing cotton bosom*! 

bUrtai aad iaul TraasparUltoi 
tonjured. { 

Extract from an able report of Hon ! 

John T. Clark, chief Engineer of the J 
State of New York. | 

" To properly rxamine ihe internal 
improvements of this Stale, the canals i 
and railroadM must be considered 

driven out of the old slow process of de 
veliipaeut, touched with ibe impulses of 
ihe time; and quickened to a more rapirf 
production snd circulation. What boots 
11 that our loroaotives go it the rate of 
forty, fifty, sixty miles an hour? thai our 
ships cross the Atlantic id eleven days? 
thai our electric wires carry acreages 
from one end of the land to ihe oiherf 

$atfs of jMcrtisiitj). 

For one square (12 lines) 1 insertion, #1,00 
Each additional insertion, 5J 
One column, per yeaf, • 40,00 
One half column, per year • « V  2 4 , 0 0  
One fourth "f " 12,00 
Patent medicines, per column,yearly 30,00 
Business and Professional Cards,not making 

more than 8 lines, $5 per year. 
All advertisements, handed in withouthaving 

the number of insertions marked therecn, wi|| 
be published till ordered out and charged for"" 
accordingly. 
gy A liberal dedia'ian madat# early ad-

vertisera. " 
Attorneys held responsible for all ls^if-: l 

advertisements handed in by theaa. ,j| 

Li ijtK 
Kail roads in ,\ ew l'ork. y, 

Io tne Stale ol Nsw York there ia 

over one hundred and fifty mi/ltont <far-
dollars invested. There is 2,600 iallef^ 

of Rai'rjad in operation, and including 

ih« double traok there ia 8,500 aiits in 

use. 

There are continually employed orcfn > 

700 locomotive engines and nearly 10^'v, 

000 ears (including possenger, freighl^^ 

and service cars). These, if placed it 
» • K. A -

a continuous line woald reach warty of>a 
hundred miles. 

The distance ti a veiled by the passer#"' 

ger and freight trains exceeds twelvo mi|^j{ 

lions of miles, a year which is equal i£ * 

a journey of one and a half limes around 

ihe .Globe every day. 

The distar.ee travelled by all lha pas

sengers during the year is five hundre# 

millions ut miles, which is equi' lo -

journey to the Sun and hack agate (W0 

and a half timea a year. 

The number of passengers is -nearlj^ 

ten millions per year and the average dif) * 

tance travelled by each is 55 mile*. 

I he average nnmber of passengers la 

eoch train ia 72 and to each car is 

1 he • number of passengers mooving 

west war J is 15 per cent 

ihose ffeoving cast ward. 
greater 

raoat ciLiroiuriA. 

WASHINGTON, April SO. 

SENATE. 

, *f%9 eeaate to day passed the House 
billi making the appropriation for the) 
improvement of Sheboygan harbor, and | 
tor making Columbus Kentucky, a port j 
of dclivsry, and also adopted a resolution i 
direoting the Committee on Finance to J 
consider the expediency of exempting j 
from duties all articles of foreign manu 
facture, exclusive of that of submerged 
wreck. 

Mr Brifga theo rose and defended the 

• ^ NEW YORK . April, 30, V 

The Minoie arrived1 at 3 o'clock with 
®°? P*??0**" »nd *200.000*in ireas^~ 
ure. Her news is uriimpprtant. 

The Indians in O egoi, con mined theia^ 
attacks upon the whites. 'J'hev h*J • 
captured the new steamer Mary *on th# 
Columbus River; had killed a large numS'^ 
ber of citizens <t Cascades. At Jas. aeL» 
connts they were still fighiHiu. ai Washi^ 
ington.prajrir. . . 

Mining acconnia promise as Urge yielSt*'' ' 
as last year. J • 

Ex-Senator Foote has withdrawn afc" i 
tltje American candidate fur the 17* *$*** 
9en«ior. ' ' * 

. I h® droMih. which bae prevailed 
throughout California for two monihb'""' * 
had gtvet) place to copious ehotvers of • 
jam. , "io' 

In the aouthern counties it wae feaVe#* 
lhai ihe.pasturage wiH be. insufficieoi 
to sustain ihf cattle, daring iha. aeo?# 

mn j thai our printing presses throw forth pa j action of the naval retiring board, replv 
' undred aod books by the 

thousand? Of what use are 
parts of a single system, ani not aa an-j Per* ̂  |he hundred aod books by the J ing lo the rccent speeches of Messrs 
tagonisiic 10 each other. The object of! ,n<>u*a,,dr UI what use are our political 
th- State expenditure for the construe- ! «**«n*>a,tes, our statistics, our lectures, 

|  tiou of hrr canals was chiefly to accoa-
j modate *rade ind commerce and not to 
nuke a profitable inveatmenC 

jjectof the pr< jectoia of aur 
The ob-
railroads, 

on ibe other baud, was to recaive a pro 
fitibl* return for their investment, while 
the government in giving them char 
tered rights knew that such expeqdi 
tures would increase the acceaaodation 
of the trade aod travel. 

" The cinal« and railroads ha*e each 
their appropriate funtions 10 perfora, 
and they are each of them necessary to 
iht- other; and while tbey confine ibea 
a Ive I#, ui- Icgitiati: funeiione without 
an effort at rivalship tbey add to inetead 
of deiracltag froa the business of each 
other. 

"The passenger travel belonge exrlu 
aively to the railroad, while the trans 
port of cheap and heavy artielee of 
freight belonge to the canal. 

"Thoee articles whiuh require quick 
traasport in consequence of their perish 
able charactei, thoee of high value in 
proportion to their weight or bulk, or 
those which require a quick delivery to 
aeel the cooiiogcncies of a fluctuating 
aarket, will take tbe most speedy Iran 
sit by railroad, while the other articles 
will take ihe cheaper transport by eaaal. 

,4Thi cheapness of the Uansport by 
eaaal iadueee a large diversion of trade 
through thie 8tate, which briage with it 
a large passenger and a light freight traf
fic for our railroad lines, which except 
for the canals, would never reach thea, 
while at the saae time the rapidity aad 
convenience with wbieh our railroads 
enable the merchants of the interior to 
reach an Ailautir port have induced grsal 
numbers of them to purchase their sap-
plies ai our commercial aeiropolts, the 
aajor part of which are ahipped by aa-
nal and winch would have been lost to 
ther exec pi for the facilities afforded by 
parallel railroads; aod ihaa while each 
of theee worke succeeded ia aeeoaplieh* 
ing iis own objects, each ha* also con
tributed 10 the prosperity of the other, 
and both have largely proaoled the pub* 
lie good." 

Doaaiag (aftarwarde Lord Aah bar toa,) 
waa Mating the law' a a jury at Guild
hall, whea Lord Mansfield iaterrupted 
hia by eayiag. 

'If that be law I will ga kaaa aad 
hara ay hooka.' 

*Yea had aaah belter ga knw aad 
read thea,' eaid Dunning. 

Pulparaickcl aaye that a woaan's 
heart is the 'aost sweetest' thing ia the 
world, infect a perfect hriftJ"Ntlrt lull 
of lift.' ^se-ware. 

A 'confidence' aid—the aaa whe 
ihiaks 'ha eaa help a good, look iag ear* 
vaat girl ta cord the beedeiead wfth^at 
getting hie head broken'by bis aty. 

The Mwatattk b«B* ever Mvaalt^avd 
a pftwi rwi ahiahad 

our leagues, our steam power, our me 
chanicsl iaventioos, our libcraltsa, if 
men are a aova, talk, think, aad legis
late nu faeier than in bygone days!— 
This must be, aod is, the sge of fast-
oess,—of fast travelling, fast talking, 
laet thinking, faal reading, faat writing, 
of fast—no! not fast statesmanship— 
not faat law. Theae reaain, like the old 
vans aud coaches in ihe by roads of 
Cornwall and Walee, to show tbe world 
what slowgniog was. Men must not 
now awsii the long results of time.— 
I'hey are not to sow ia youth that they 
may reap in old age—to labour aod 
concieve in patience that they aay pro-
dure in strength. The age will not ad-
mil of such stagnation, lis aazia ia 
ihai the greatest production in the short 
cat liae, and at ihe least ooet, ihe best 
markets, snd the quickest returns, ire 
the only worthy aims of Isbour aod ia 
tellcct—the only fit investment lor cspi-
tsl nf the brain or the pocket. 

Thus the Age ie 10 go on growing 
etrooger, busier, faster, doubling the 
power of machinery, aultiplyiog its 
mills, increasing its exports and imports, 
seeding 'orth its freighte, aachiuery, am 
products aa aissioaariee to all lands, un
til, by a loving interchange of cotton and 
corn, a eweet intercourse with ledgers 
and bills of exchange, aen are knit to
gether in a beautiful unity of eoaaerce. 
aad some glorious eonsuamaiiou be at
tained, each as the poet sees ia hia vis
ion— 
"When the war-dram throbbed no longer, and 

tbe battle's flags were furled. 
In the parliament of man, tbe federation 01 the 

world' 
There ihe common cause of aset shall hold a 

fretful realm in awe, 
Aad tbe kindly earth shall slumber, lapt in 

universal law." 

Houston and others, complimenting the 
official conduct of the Section of the na-
vy. 

Mr Adams complained of the injustice 
done by the naval officere, aud earneatly 
insisted that their wvoage should he re 
dressed. 

* u w. i-

The House is engaged in the discuss
ion of Ihe bill reported from the com-

aer. •• r „ ^ - ." .. 

It is said the Mornioii&nrc making 
survey of the Colorado Ri ' 

view of opening a channel of communis 
cation wiili all ibe leading Mormon .tab 
none with the intention of geit,„g 
plies from the Pacific shores. mi 

Another stro.ig movement has bee 
made in California to open, a lW"ti 
weekly posts to Missouri. 

A bnsk trade has ap«ung np between 
San Francisco and the Russian po-aeion^ 
1 he ship Cyanne sailed on the 24 ult., 
with a large aad assorted cargo for thoso* 
possessions. 

The money market of San Francisco' 
when the steamer sailed was very stria!* 
gent; and there were universal 

nuttee on Commerce and establishing 1 P'a'018 °f unsatisfactory collection!). 

Cel. Freeaeat.—John Charles Fre 
aont, who is now a prominent eannidate 
with the people of the United States for 
tbe President, was born in South 
Carolina, in 1811. In July ld*48, at the 
age of 27, he waa apooinled second Lieu
tenant of the Topographical Engineers; 
was bieveted in Jaauary, 1845, Captain 
for 'gallantry and highly meritotioua ser
vice' in two expeditione eoaaanded by 
btasell—the first to the Rocky Moun
tains, which lerainatftd Oct. 18, 1842; 
and the second, bcyoad those aoimtains 
which lerainated July 1, 1844—was ap 
pointed Lieutenant Coloael of Mouated 
RiDeaea when the reglaent was raised 
ia tha spring of 1840; was eoaaander 
of a battalion of California volunteers, 
froa July a Novoaber, 1840; resigned 
I5ih March, 1848— waa appointed a 
Coaaieeioner a rca the boundary line 
between Mexico aad the United Staiea 
ia 1940, whioh he relinquished on being 
eboean United Stales Senator, frotri*CaI 
ifftraia. He eetved out the baltfioft af 
tha loog term after CaMotata was ad-

Shtad aml th# sy6jMMdiiig-ehvrt lera.— 
a wbs'a c^nBidate' f^r ri-electiba aad 

j^efeatsdlib^ a snrall aajarity. 

collecting districts, designated ports pi 
entr)', and modifying the revenue laws. 

HOUSE CONTINUED. 

The larther consideration of the hill 
was then postponed to the 2d Monday in 
June 

Mr. Herbert referring to the recent 
massacre at Panama, said ibis war not 
the first time suctvpffences had been com 
milted ic that quarter, and thought it high 
time the Government should put sn end 
to such proceedings. If our citizens are 
10 receivc no relief, the sooner tbe coun 
iry ia informed ibe better. He offered a 
resolution, which waa adopted, instruct 
ing the committee on Foreign Affairs to 
inquire if any and what further legisla 
lion was necessary to secure the security 
of property of Aoterican citizens passing 
over the Isthmus of Panama; the Indian 
appropriation bill was then taken up to 
coamiitee. 

Mr Buffiogtoa and Mr Meaehta sev
erally spoks against the extension of Sla
very and ia favor of ihe admiasion of 
Kanssa into the Union whh a tree State 
Constitution already preaenied to the 
ilouse. The latter gave notice of his 
intention 10 introduce a roason instruct* 
ting tbe Committee on territories to re* 
pori a bill for the purpose. The Indian 
bill was reported to the House without 
being read or a word said while pending 
ia the committee,; 

Adjourned. 

Produce markets 
n 

were generally 
With the exception of Hour and grair, int 
-huh there had been largfe speculative?* 
transactions at advancing prices! GaMey^* 
quoted st 014 60. Hams lftc. ButterJMI 
choice, 45c ( Lard 20/8- Pork 013 50tia 
per half bbl. ^ 

The steamer Golden Age brought down 
• 1,700,000. Th. Cortez brought $H7-
000. • w • m 

t h e  n t e a m t r  E r i c s o n  a r r i v e d ;  b e r e b  
this afternoon from Liverpool with two? 
p a s s e n g e r s .  S h e  p a s s e d ,  o n  t h e  2 3 d ,  i n '  
La*. 40 and Loog. 47,25* the steamer* 
Washington. „ 

The value of foreign gao^e imported 
into ihe port of Boston for*tij« week end
ed April 4 amounted to §1,810.822.— 
For tbe corresponding weeke 0# 1809, itJ 

amounted to §703.549. 
_ * ' 

'Rogers says—*1 once observed to a^-, 
Scotch lady, how desirable it was ih'any^ * 
danger to have presence of mind.' • 

'1 had rather have the abeeoce of bad» 
she replied. 

'Mr. Filkina, you say you know the 
defendant—what ia his character?' 

'For what, sir—spree tag or iategktty.' 
'For integrity, sir.' 
'Wsll, all that I can say about Jones 

is that if he's hooest he's got a queei 
way of ahowing it, that's all.' 

•What do you aeaa by that?' 
'Just this-that the night before Ue 

dinee oa turkey, soaiebody'a ppolu? 
coop is always broken open.' 

•That will do, Mr. Ftlkins.' 

A lady aade a complaint to Fredrick 
the Great, King of P'ruesia*. 

•Your majestj ,* said she,'*i*y hus
band treats me badly.' 

•That is none af ay husineea, replied 
the Kag.' 

B ut he speaks vary ili of you,' raid 
the lady. 

•That ia noae of your busiAcee,* ha 
replied. 

J«Ml like tiff oM vfeidbl»'*r Valtaire 
jcalla hiMeelf. 

A fellots in Albany is going to have tlie'' 
life insured, 'so tbat when he dies he can 
have something ^o live on, and DOI be >11 
dependent on the^ cold charitie» of thak 

I world, aa he once was.- * '» na 

—:— 
Two things to he kept—your word), 

and yonr temper. The fmrmer when 
dealing with a printer—the latter when', 
disputing with a woman. This may bef 

difficult but may be done by gelling a 
coopple of chapters of Job by heaal? 

Tlie Hopeful 80a. 

Mother.—'Did I not tell you ^ot tl 
trouble them piea ag^iu!' " 

Hopeful Son,—'1 ai^'t bad no trouble 
with 'em; l'a a eaten *em as oeaceabla 
as oaa be.' 

eaten em as peaceable 

*1 
'if every man'* internal care 

Were written on his brow, "'* } 

many would our pitty shMrfr, >*!» *{» 
, Who raise our envy now.' ^ 

* ;; 3 i .©w 

The land Office at Iowa City harf been 
discontinued. Lands in that district will 
herealter be subject to entry and sale at 
the Ft. Des Moines office. 

A physician one day advised Sydney 
Stnith to lake a walk on an empty stom-
ach. f* , 
• ^Whoaa atantaehr aakf^ ihe wiC 

•Jfe'*'". • jdyi 
i . , /  ^  • I j ,r - t 

Mi*. 


